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HOTELIERS SEE BANK FINANCING OPTIONS INCREASE

Anticipate imprcvoments in ADR to push banks such as PNC, Chase, BofA, US Bank and Wells Fargo
to more aggressive lending in the hotel sector through 2016. Look for banks to reduce spreads and
increase flexibilrty regarding recourse. Rates will be in rhe lou 4% range, while floating rates will sran Jt
Libor-plus 250. Borowers will see 60% to 7501 leverage on most deals, with a select few pushing up to
8O%.'Bankswilllendagainstpro-formaandtrendingfiiancials,whilestressingADRandlevPA-Rivheo
undervriling. Expericnced hoteliers will see an increasc iII bank construction loans for strong brands in
major markets. Smaller construction loans will reed full recoursc, while larger deals will see Iimitcd and
non-recourse provlstons.

Expet BMO Harris Bank to be very active on hotels wilh a $30M to $40M sweet spot. The lender will
linance boutique, select-scrvicc assets with top flags and full-servicc prope(ics, as wcll as constnrction
loaos. BMO will look for borrowcrs with at least l0 properties in thc lop 50 markels. Llr\erage will bc
65oo with ll% to l2% prelcrred debt yield. Loans will have thrcr:-ycar initial tcrms with a couple onc-year
exlensions and 2s-year to J0-year amonizations. I ower leveraSe. 40olo to 50o%, loans will see limited
recoluse requirements.

Umpqua Bank, Sabadell United Bank and The Bancorp Bank willbe active on mid-sized and small
deals with local develope$ and owders. \ryashington Trust provides $4M to $9M perm, consttuction and
repositioning loans. Flagged and boutique assets willbe in the cards. Leverage willmax atllyowitha
L35x minimum DSC. Look for up to seven-year terms with 25-year amortization. The bank looks at
location, sponsor strength,/experience, capital improvoment requirements, demand drivers, market
safuration and level ofequity. Some recourse will be required.

Royal Bank America originates 55M lo $ll M loans. Construction and valLre-add financing will be
considered. Any flagged property with 70 to ll0 keys in New Jersey. Delaware anL.l Southeastern
Pennsylvania willbe desired. Lcverage will be 60% to 659 o and DSC will stan aL I .30x. RoyalBunk
provides five- to lo-ycar terms and 20- to 25-year amortization. Bank ofHawaii tarSets $20M to$25M
average loans with 50o/o leverage. Major flagged propcrties in slrong locations will be targeted and
conslruction financins wrll also be considered. Rates will be fixed for five vears at 4.257o. Look for
lo-year terms wilh 25--year amortiration and L50x DSC.

Pacilic Mercantil€ Brnk originates $lM to $loM hotel loans in Southem Califomia. Leverage will reach
85% on SBA deals. Renovatioo loans and projects involving improvements for distressed properties with
experienced operators will be in the cards. Pacific Mercantile will also flrnd ground-up construction for
owner operalors. Flagged hotels will be prefened. DSC will be 1.25x. The banl provides up to
25-year, fully amorlizing Ioans wilh no balloon pa).ments. Fidelity Batrk allocates $lM ro S5M hotel
loans for mid- to upper tier seleclservice properties in the Southeast. Hotels buill less lhan 15 years ago
willbe desired. Leverage will max at 80%. Rates will be 5% to 5.5yo and l.30xDSC. Fidelity originates
25-year fully amoflizing loans wirh full recourse.

LEI{DERS REACH FOR CONDO CONSTRUCTION

As the housing ma*et improves, watch for condo construction lenders to dole out higher leverage atrd
more flexible recourse options. Expect leverage to ramp up and possibly exceed 80olo during the second
half of the year. Major-market projects and sub-50% leveraged loans will obtain ron-recourse money,
while deals in secondary aod tertiary markets will need some Ievel ofrecouse. Keep aII eye out for new
lenders to ente. the sector over the next few months. Lenders will keep a closg eye on the "land bubble",
rvhich will ramp up supply over the next two to three years. contin@donpase J
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TOP LIFE COMPANY LENDERS
ROJECIF,D 20I4 ORIGINATIONS

LIFE CoMPANY FULL-YEAR DETAILS
PRoJECTIoNS

t

$ l0B+

$58+

rndustflal, relar

Metlifc

New York Life

multifamily, hotels, self storage

Ta.petinq floirtinu-rate and mezz lorns for
ofti;e, reiail, muliifamily. industrial. hotels

$20M+ oerm (five- to 2s-year) and
floatins:rate (ihree- to fiv6-ve;r) loans for
ofiice.'industiial. retail. multifariri lyl
selective with bridgc and conslructidn loans

All properties

Long-term, fixed-rate loans [or aparlmenls,
ware-house/industrial, retail, hotels, omce

$2 78 in core lendins and $700M for
mezzlpref equity/bridge/construcrion; relail,
office; multilaoii ty, inlustrial, hotels in
top l0 markets

Lolger than lo-ycar fully amorlizing
lndustflal loans

Multifamily. relail. office. indusrrial in proven
locatrons wrth strong sponsors

$50M+ loans for multifamily, hotels,
industrial. office. retail

Non-recourse loaos for oflice, industrial,
multifamily, grocery-anchored retail. parking
garages, MHe: 65% max Ieverage

Three- to 25-year loans lor multifamily, rclail,
office, industiial, hotels

35M+ loans for multifamily, oflice, retail,
industrial: fi\ e- to 25-year terms, inlerest only
to shon ainortizalion sthedules

All properties

$2M to $20M loans for retail, office,
industrial, multifamily

Moderately leveraged loans for all major
property types

SIM to $7M loans for aparlments, industrial,
office, retail in primary and secondary markels

$ lM to $25M loans for all property types

Shon-term. one-lo two-vear. interim,/bridpe
loans for niullitenant offi ce,'offi ce/wareh6use,
retail in primary and secondary markers

Northwestern Mutual

Cornerstone Real Estate Advisers

Principal Real Estate Investors

ING Ilvestment III&nagement
Americ,rs

Nationwide Real Estate Investme[ts

Pacilic Life

Johr Hucock

PPM Finance

AEGON

Stancorp.

Protectlve Life

Riversource Life lnsurance
Company

Amerita$

Modern Woodmen of Amerlca

Securitv National Commercial
Capital

$58

$3B-S4B

$3.4B

$2.sB-$2.68

$2.3B

$2B

$1.88

$ L7B-$1.88

$1.68-$1.88

$1.28-$r.48

$900M

$450M

$250M

$100M

$100M
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LENDERS REACH FoR CONDO CONSTRUCIION...
Coatiruert lron Page I
Banks, including M&T Benk, Wells Fargo, PNC, Chase, BofA and KeyB.nk will be active on loans
with 60% to 65% leverage aod partial recourse requirements. Borrowers willsee 470 to 6,5010 rates from
bank lenders. Natixis will originale non-recouse consEuclion money wilh completion guaranlees
Doral Bank will allocate recapitalization condo loarN for construction completion. Look for regional
banks to be most active on $loM to $20M deals.

Debt funds and private moncy londeis will allocate non-recou$e financing and 6% to 12% rates.
Madiso[ Realty Capital boasts a $10M to $50M condo aonstruction loan sweet spot. Non-recourse
financing will be available. Rales lvill be 8% to l2%. Madison will be active with special situation and
recapitafization loans whsre money will go toward construction complgtion. Loans will carry l8-month
termi with a couplc six'month extelrsionbptioos. UC Funds focuses on $3M to $25M non-rocourse
construction afld renovation loans in stable'markets with sffong economic Srotth. Levemgg can go north
of80% oftotal cost. UC Funds plans to exit loans through unitsales inone to lhree years.

Avena Capital originates $lM to $l0M condo construction Ioans with l8- to 24-month terms. Leverage
willrcach as high as 75olo; most deals willbe 60%to65%. RatcswiilbeS%to 1l%. Small loans will
require recoursa, while larger deals will see limited or no recourse. Condo projects in the New York City
melro area will be desired. INCA Capital provides $250K to $ lOM condo constructioo loans irr the
Southwest. Leverage will be 50% to 65% depending on horizontal or vertical construction. Rates will be
l0% to 11% for l2-month terms, interest only with extension options. Full- to limited recourse financing
will be available. Look for The Carlton Group and Conyon Capltal Realty Advisors lo also be active.

Count on plenty ofavailablc coodo constructioD dollars in New York City, inoluding Quccns and Brooklyn,
Boston, Phoenix, Portland, Ore., Dallas, Chicago, Nashvrlle, Tenn., and Charlotte. N.C, Miami lvill be
very active with condo development, especialty from foreign groups. becausc Florida deposits can go
toward construction. Tech hubs such as Austin, Texas, San Francisco, Seattle, Denver and Los Angeles
will also see a plethora ofdevelopment capital.

Lenders will prefer phased projects bgcause lhey can start and slop along with market demand.
Developments with fewer thcn 100 unils will see the most action. Condo developers need cash equity
in lhe deal. Lenders will look closely at borrower expcrience, financial strcngth and reccnt comp prices
when underwriting.

SENIOR HOUSING SEES PLETHORA OF LENDING OPI'IONS

Expect a variety oflender types to wa.m to senior housing deals in 2014. Banls will re-enter the senior
housing lending sector, especially for construction deals, Leverage will be between 60% and 65% with
some lovel ofrccourse. Both large and mid-sized regional banks will dip their toes back into senior
housing, including Mutual ofOmaha Bank, Bank ofthe West, Opus Bank, Associated Bank and
Bofl Federal Bank. Banks will provide low rates for strong operators and low-leverage deals. Count on
bankers to target independent and assisted living loans with some also considering skilled nursing.
Also, watch for CMBS lenders to rc-ente. the scctor.

Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac will prcfer independent and assisted living facilities. while HUD will
provide long-term loans for skilled nursing. Leverage will reach 8070. Cash-out loans willsee a 70% max
teverage. DSC will be 1.30x to 1.50x. Borrowers willsee 9% to 12% debt yields. Lenders need to be
cautious and seek developers with previous experience and expertise. Strong fundamentals will lead more
lenders to skilled nursiflg going forward, Cambridge Realty Capital Companies originates $2M-plus
loans with 75% to 80% leverage. Rates will be the 4oZ ranBe and non-recourse financing will be available.
The lender focuses on skilled nursing but will look at all propeny types within the space.

Centerline Capltal Group expands senior housing lending across all the propcrty types and allocatcs
construotion financing this year, Look for the lender to begin originating bridge and CMBS senior housing
loans. Cederline allocates $4M-plus deals tvith 1.30x to 1.35x DSC. Leverage will reach 80% for FHA
constructio! and 75% for the othe! programs. Loans will have l0- to 4o-year te.ms, depending orl the
program. Non- and partial-recourse loans will be available. Contiased oa Nei Page
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Commercial Property AdvisoB
Cary Belovicz, Manasing Partnet, (734) 394-0000, Ext.252
cary@commercialpa.com
Hunier Hotel AdvisoN
Angelo Slrmbules, SvP-Capital Markels, (703) 839-8101
angelo.slambule@hunlerhotels.nel

CeorSe Snilh Panners

10250 Conslellalion Blvd., Suile 2700, Los Angclcs, CA 90067
Loren Bcdolla, vP
(l l0) 86?-2925
lbedolla@Bspanners.com

George Smith Padners

10250 Constellarion Blvd., Suite2700, LosAngeles, CA 90067
Slephen Slein, VP

13 to) 867 "7978
sstein@8sp!dne6.com

HFF
4350 La Jolla villase Drive, Suile 450, San Diego, CA 92122
Bryan Clark, Associrtc DirectorAquily Placemenl
(858) 812-2342
bclark(@hmp.com

Thomas D. Wood & Company
95 M€.rick way, Suitc 360, Coral Gables, FL 33134
Thomas Woql Jr., Presidcnt
(305) M7 -7823
tomjr@ldwood.com

Belovicz and Stambules complele $17.8M in CMBS
financing for a Comfort Inn, B€sl Westem and
Cambda Suites in Traverse City, Mich. The borrowe.
wanred lo-year, non'recourse money, mlki.g a

conduit lhe besl fii.

Ceorge Smiih Jnange' a $2.iltl construc[on loln for
a torvnhome projecl in Denver. LTC was 79%. The
lo.n has rn ,8-monlh lenn, intercsl only. The raic s
based on Prirne'plus l%. The projecr was tully

Stein specializes in single'tenant, necleased
propenies. He closes $ I .6M in acquisition financing
for an auto.epairslore in New York State with a local
lender. LTV lvas 67%. The rate is fixed for fiye years
ar 5% rhcn resets for another fivcyears.

HFf s€cures $l4M in JV equity for lhe development
olEnry. ag0-homr condo p,oj€cl in Sconsdrlc, Ari/.
An a,tcrnative inve!tment manager provided lhc
equrty. The projecl is slaled forcomplelion dudng lhe
second ha1fof20l5.

Woodcloses a $32M construclion loan fora new hotel
brand calledAC Hotels by Maniotr in Sourh Beach
Miami. Sabadell Unitcd Bank originales the
financing. The bank was confident in the brand and
provides a favorable slructure.

SENIoR HoUsINc SEES PLETHoRA oF LENDING OPIIoNS...

Greystone provides $2M-plus loans, with a $l5M to $20M average, All property types willbe targoted,
along with secondary and tertiary locations. Greystone offers prefequity on top ofthe senior loan bringing
leverage as high as 90%. Expect a 1.40x DSC minimum. Borrowers will see lo-year loans with 30-year
amortization. Pelm loans will be non-recourse but construction baidge loans will require some level
oftecourse.

Beech Street Capital, a Capital One Company will offer a one-stop shop ofagerlcy and bark debt for
senior housing. Levemge will reach 8070 and non-recource loaDs willbe $5M-plus with a $10M to $l5M
sweet spot, Rates will be high 3% to low 4%. Beech Slreet puts the focus on skilled nursing, but
independent and assisted living will also be in the cards. Borrowers will see 30- to 3s-year fully amortizing
loans. The lender requires a 1.45x mirimum DSC. Red Capital Group's expertise will focus ofl creative
slructuring ofthe capital stack such as providing higher leverage through mezz financing. Look for 70% to
75o/o leyeruge, Assisted living and memory care facilities will be targeted for construction financing, along
with asset classes within the long-telm care industry, including skilled nursing facilities. Red Capital
originates $sM-plus, occasionally non-recouJse, loans with "bad boy" carve outs.

Beikadia Commerci.l Mortgage provides agency and proprietary lending oplions for all senior housing
property types. Count oD a $ loM to $ l2M loan average with up to 80% leverage for HUD loans.
Leverage will top out at 75% for the othorprogams. DSCwillbe 1.30xto 1.45x with l0% to 12%
stabilized debt yield. Proprietary loans will have two-year terms, \,vith one-year exteNions, interest only.
The othe! progams will offer fiv€- to 40-yca! terms with full or up to 35-year amortizatio[. Agency loalts
will be non recourse, while recourse on proprietary bridge loans will vary. Rates will be 4% to 4.5% for
Fannio and Freddie loans, with slightly lower pricing through the HUD prog.am.
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KS, LENDERS
(Supplemenral ro the Diredory)

Avant Crpilrl: 209 Bruce Prrk Ave., Second l:loor, Greenwich, CT 06830. Adam Luysterborghs, Manoging Principal,
(203)ql0-1400. iddm@avanl-cap"rl.com

Bank otHawaii: 130 Mercfiant St.,20 Floor, Honolulu, HI 96813. Van Cornwell, VP,Commercial Rcal Estate Loan Division,
(808) 694'8341. van.corrwell@boh.com

Bc<ch Srrcet Crpitr l: I N. Frank lin Sl., Suirc 1340, Chicago, IL 60606. Josh Rosen, SVPn eam Leader-Senior HousinS,
(771) 614.988L jrosen@beechstcrp.com

Berkadia Commerc ial Mongagci 52 I Finh Ave., 20rh Floor, Ncw York. NY l0 I 75. Dan B iron, S VP/Co-Head, Seniorr Housing
and Healrhcar. Group, (646) 432-7452. dao.biron@bcrkadia.com

Blackbunc & Sons Realty Capitai Cortorarion: 48 I I Chippendale Drivc, Suirc I 0 I , Sacramento. CA 95 84 L Ange lim Gardner,
EVP, (916) 338-3232, Ext. 308. angelicas@blackburnc.com

BMO Haris Bank: I I I w. Monroc Sl., Chicago, IL 60603. Dan Hampton, Managing Director/Hend ofcommercial Real
Eslate, (317)269-1370. dan.hamptotr@bmo.com

Cambridge R€ally Cnpilal Companies: l25 S. w.cler Drile, Suire l800. Chic go, lL 60h06. Brenr Holman,G6mez,
SVP-Originalions/Operations/Assel ManaSemenr. ( I I 2) 5 2 l- 7601 brcnr_holman@crmbrtdgecap.com

Cenrerline Capital Groupi I a8 50 Quorum Drive, Suile 150, Dallas,TX75254. Philip Melton, Senior Managing Dircotor.
(972) 868-s736. pmelton@centerline.com

G.eysronc: ll00Abcrnarhy Road, Building500, Suire900, Atlanta, GA 10328. Scoll Kavcl, MaDaging Directo./Head of
Seniors Housing Finance, (678) 495'9874; Neal Raburn, ManasinS Director, (770) 192,9221.
sklvel@srcysloneusa.com; nrabum(4greysroneusa.com

Madison Rcalty Capital: 825 Third Ave.,3?d Floor, New York, NY 10022. Marc Zegen. VP, (646) 442-4E07.
mzegen@madisonrealiycapital.con

PacificM€rcaotileBink:949S.CoaslDrive,Suite5l0,CostaMesa,CA92626. Joan Earhn.i, Senjor EVP, (714\277-1530.
joln.earhan(rpmbark.com

Pacific Private Mo.cy: 1604 Granl Avo.. Novalo, CA 94945 KcvinC.een, Director of Busincss Delelopment, (415) 883 2150.
kcvin@pacifi cprivatemoney.com

PMC CoffnercialTrust: 17950 Prcston Road, Suite600, Dallas, TX75252. Laurie lvy, SVP,Lcnding, (972) 149-3207.
Livy@pmctrust.com

Red Caphal Croup: 24921 D!n. Poinl llarbor Drive, Suilc 8205, Dcna PoiDt, CA 92629. K.rhryn Bunon Gray.
Senior Mamging Director-Seniors IIousinS & Healrh, (911)619.9982. Ibunonsriy@red(api{alsroup.com

Royal Bnnk Americai I Bala Plaza, Suite 522,23I Sr., Asrpht Rord, Brh Cynwyd, PA L004. Drew Miller,
EVP/ChiefLending Olfiucr. (48,1) 270-3014. dmr ller@ ro) d.banr imerici com

UCFunds:745BoylsionSt.,Suiie502,Bosloo,MA02ll6. Dan Pnlmier, CEo/Pr€sident, (844) 823-8637. dp(oucfunds.com

WashirglonTrusr:23BroadSl.,WestedrRI0289l. Catherine Fusco, VP-Coffnercial Lending; Bethany Lyons,
V?,CommercialRealEsrate. (401) 348-t200.

Correction: The April2l" issuc sl.ted that Panners Capitai Solulions rvillbe active wjlh prcfequity for high-end homes in New
York City. In facl, ihe company focuses or dcrls in lhe weslem U.S. only.

lion: The April 2 Isr ksue strled lhat Karlin Rcal Estatc originates EB,5 financi.g. In facl, the company only provides
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LENDING BUILDS FOR SPECIAL.PURPOStr

Borrowers will see looser underwriting requirements on special-purpose assets, while selcct lenders
push leverage from 70% to more than 80%. Borowers will see 5o% to l4o% rates. DSCwillbel.l5xlo
1,35x, Non-recourse loans will be available for sub-5570 leveraged deals. Debt yield will be I0%-plus.
Lenders will want to see lease terms longer than the loan amount or at least I 5 years. Count on lenders to
look closely at the "go daik" value since prope(ies will most likely have to be retrofitted to fill the empty
space. Lenders will reqtirc 20yo of lha loan amount in liquidity and want to see proven tmck records
and experience.

Middle market and local banks, including Umpqua Bank and Inhrd Bank will be active in an effort to
find relationship spoosors. Expect Fldetity Bankto fimd $lM to $5M loans with rates starting at50Z.
Gas stations, convenient stories, aulo repair shops, daycarcs, assisled liviog cenlers and restaurants will
all be in the cards. Paciflc Mercantile Bank originates $ l00K to more than $20M SBA loans with up to
85oZ leverage for special-purpose assets. Restaurants, healthcare, hospitality and entertainment properties
willbetargeled. DSCwillstartat l.l5x. Loans will have fully amortizing, up to 25-year terms wilh no
balloon payments.

Debt funds and private money lenders will also fill the gap in special-purpose linancing.
PMC Commercial Trust provides up to $5M loans, with a $2M avemge for special-purpose assels.
Hotels, gas stations, RV parks, selfstorage and assisted living properties will allbe targeted. Leverage will
reach 80% with 5% to 6% rates adjusted quarterly. DSC will be 1.25x and the company allocates
25-year fully amortizing loans. Blackburne & Sons Realfy Capital Corporation targcts all types of
special-purpose assels, including gentlemen's clubs and gas stations. Loans max at $2.5M, wilh a $600K
average. Leverage will rcach 70olo, with most deal landing around 65%. Rates will be 8.9% to 13.9%, with
l0 .9yo avetuge. The lender requires personal guarantees, but some non-recourse financ ing will be available
with "bad boy" carve outs. DSC will be 1.20x.

Paclllc Private Money originates $1M loar$ for special-purpose properties such as smallwineries with
real €state collateral. Leverage will be 55% to 60% with gyo lo 12% p cing. Borrowers willsee 24- to
36-month lerms, interest only. Pacific Private Money will require full recourse unless leverage is sub-50%.
DSC will start al l.lox. Bonowers will obtain ls-year loans with 30-year amortizations. Gas station
borrowers will see l5-year amoatizations. Sto[eTree Finoncial will consider churches, convenience
stores, gas stations, marinas, parking gamges, R&D/Bio science centers, recreation cent€rs and restaumnts.
Eagle Group Finance rvill originate loans for charter school buildings.

The Crittend€r Report
Enail: editorcr@crittendonnews.com
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